[Application fluorescein angiography: a new method for assessment of anterior eye segment hemomicrocirculation].
To develop a noninvasive fluorescein angiography (FAG) method for the anterior eye segment (AES) assessment which would imply using the most-ordered site of bulbar conjunctival capillary bed as the object of dye administration. The study enrolled 30 individuals (41 eyes) with no evident ocular pathology and significant systemic diseases aged from 18 to 70 years and 19 patients with uveitis, of whom 10 patients (10 eyes) aged 43-57 had anterior uveitis and 9 patients (10 eyes) aged 17-29 had pars planitis. Assessment of conjunctival microcirculation was done by the proposed method of fluorescein angiography in which the dye is applied to the bulbar conjunctival capillary bed. In all cases after a microdose of fluorescein was administered to the intermediate zone capillaries it distributed into two venous systems of the AES: peripheral and prelimbal venules. Circulation time and vascular permeability (depending on the presence or absence of extravasal hyperfluorescence) were described. Angiographic patterns in healthy individuals and patients with either clinical form of uveitis appeared to differ considerably. Findings of the proposed noninvasive application FAG reflect the state of capillary and venular components of bulbar conjunctival microcirculatory system. Sings of increased hemoperfusion of the AES and vascular permeability were seen in patients with acute anterior uveitis, whereas in pars planitis patients vascular hyperpermeability was associated with decreased hemoperfusion of the AES. The proposed method can be used for monitoring of the inflammatory process in anterior and peripheral uveitis.